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Sumno l'ope "ri firicilîdblîp ; olters in the incertitude Prokestant ladies on tîhý Continent. Lord Il oward
of riches ; Others il, arms nnd strengl> of soldiers ; bûnscif very judiciously _kept aivay. Ilad hie
niliers iii the cstecri andI vencration of the world. In appeared there, no . doubt, as the fête iras on a
îfîeir advanccreent towards the attainment of thre Sunday, lie would have been charZed svith doing
çyjft whicir à lilds but, cac> of thiese nicets With a> for a CJiltlQlic chiircli ý hat be never docs for a

Viuit iniricacies to emtbarrass tlîem ; n thuusand Protesanit o ne-that is, of crossing the threashold.
slips to ilroiw tiJerfl back ; a thousand pit-fails £0 -Correcsponden't of 9'ic Table!.
impede their progrcss. And if after mucli difficulty
and labu'r, îiey chance to arrive at the summit of
their hiopeS they are flot satisfxcd. Tlroy are not yet FRANCE.
wiîlîoîrt lwpe ;, siill, litie alps en alps, ne%% hiopes
arise. JIU who hiopes to gain himsclf friends, and CONVTERSION 0F Azi ARAD Citzr.-The Revuue
<ail>ers to lits eosýtly board te- cHlers from far and de I>aKs ;bnnonnces that the marriage of the cele-
Uear-arter livishing upon thrm his iwhole fortune-, brated Arab Chief, liussuff-Bey, Colonel of the
finds that tthey îiere only flatterers of the festive Spahis, with, Miss Weyer, grand-niecc of General
liour, hecartless parasites of prescrnt cheer. fle who Guilleininot, is to be celebratecl lu Paris on the
liopes In riches, and niakes gold Lris God, ever 27th irist. Last week lie abjured lslamism, and
counts andi recounits his glitîeriag heaps ; sutil digs embraced the Catholic religion at St. Thoinaq
the mines for si lver ; for Iroards are wanting stihi. d'Aquin5 ln presence of the 0relatives of bis wife
't4te ivrrorwlo ptâts lits hope in conquests anrd, and of a few friends. On Friday lie rcceived the
chiîaned monarcis ; wvho behiolds bis conqtuering« ca- sacrament of baptism, and had for bis' godfather M.
gles flyiuig over a prostrate unîverse, still seeks for 1 Gentz de l3ussy, former civil intendant of Algierg,
ilhe triuniphal wre.-tli ; still sighis (or other %vorlds to and for his godniother, Mad-ame Gentz de Bussy.
conquer. Nor does lie who hopes in fumte ofterer Yussuff is a Turk by birth, and thirty-six years of
behald the realization of hope-anti if hoe does, lie'age. After bis Inarriage ho is to be piomoted te

fwt I.not> erttolbori !t ndfe n1> the rank of Major-General, and invested with the
sticcess the regret of disapp,>intment. Tire verdure.l t aycm ndoOr.
of the liicrary garland is obnioxious ta every blasi of itryomndofa.
uicci<kent, n%%d rwusi ultimately faîde by time. Oh, In the course of tire year 1844 ticte we.c so ma-
ycs, ini vain ilhe marble columa seeks thte skius ; in> ny as iU4 abjurations of Protestants onibraeing Co-

~n the canvas glows even bcyond nature wvarmi ; throlicisn i! the single diocesa of Ca:nbra)-, France.
in vain le-trned records teemn %viîl adulations - The city of Paris sinssjusi vc4cd a sum of -11,60o
volume, pilhir, pile, cannot defy the all-destrnyingfrnsfrteceton fpadgls, tdb
scythie of tlme, or seeure ail îirnortalliy of fame ', 1 plared ini the churches of St Germain L'Auxerrois,
Lout us t¼en to our gaze from worldly houpe, andj Si Gervais, St Eustachre, aind St Laurent.
fondly cherrbh in our bosois religious hope. Let Frtetîdtuewtr h w atmnh
us hope.anci rejoice in God alunte, who will strcn-ith-. (says the Ami de la ReIigioný the Barnabite Falhers
eni our liopes and bless them with reality. "dI& of lie Mouchiari, rieur Turin, have recèived men of
adherere Deo donuin est, ponere in Domino spem great mernt into the church. On tire 5th of Janua-
tmeatn." P. -42. - ry. the pr;or of.that house received the abjuration of

PORTUGAL.

a, âfethodist of lrîgh rank, Mr Wesley, and conferred
on him a conditional. baptismn-his Uoyal Highness
tire Duke of Savoy acting as godfûuher.

LisBoiý,, Fzn. 4.-On Sunday last a Pontifical %vithstanding the opposition that haebde efored in
ig-h Mass was celebrated in the ltalian ehurch 0f various quarters to the etension of Cgthetiliy in>

ihe Loretto, by bis Exccllency the lnternîrncio, in Livetpool we regret to hoar that ht is sadly On the
honciur of the electior. of bis prescrit Holinffs. increase. In addition to the introàuction of;a nun-
-Afier the lontlbsomc abuse that, in pubiic&and pri- nery and the erection of addititinal chapels Irî the
vate has been hoaped ir> the lloly Sec, since the town and noighbourhcod, thToe athers are now in
coornJýncement of the revolutionary vertigo, il was lte course of construction, viz.:St Mriryse, St Ante's,
gratifying ta witnuss this public mark of respect and St Francis Xavicr's. St Joseph's (laI.e AI!
towards the comnron Father of Christeadora. The Sýaints) was dedicate.d, witb the customnary ceremo-
soleninity wvas attended by the Princess D. Isabel *Mes, On Thursdstv,, -,nd mnass wvas perforined there
-Mlaria, the Ministers of State;, thre diplomatie body,ifor the flrst time.--Liverpool .Mail, (Tory paper)..
and most of the principal nobility. Lady kloivard 0 . .--
de Walden w-as -prescrit, and evinced that beco_ On Friduiy thirteen. converts woere publicly re.-

nsr. respect ini thre temple of God which is by no teivcd intc,,tke Roman 'shlccmuin by tiie
nieans rçma.rkable in the -conduet of many. EngUsi- R Rey.M.Ciga. The ce'remnoay, whicllif


